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IS HEREWEEK
ENGINEERS Your Engineers’ Song 

GET RAW DEAL!
President’s Message

CHORUS
First, 1 would like to thank all 

those persons responsible for 
making this year’s Engineering 
Week the success it is. Particular | 
thanks gpcs to Hank Jan son, En
gineering Brunswick an Editor 
.ind Engineering Week Chairman. 
Without people like Hank these 
Faculty Weeks would never go 
over 1 am store.

. .Â M . ... cal. We are, we are. we are, we ure, we are the engineers
■ According to the 1962-63 cal ^ lvt, t„„ ctin, demolish forty beers

I endar there are 37 professors and w come_ so come, so come, so come ^ ^ «
I instructors for 658 students in For we don; give a damn for any damn man who don, give !»
I Engineering whereas 187 science

I Ml” MM
M faculty members. W'hy then are Jhe mosl ^servant man in town, an engineer of coarse,
WJ the engineering fees the highest Was the only one to notice that Godiva rode a horse
E byfar?

VERSES

I

She said “I've come a long way and the man who'll go as far 
Is the one who’ll pull me from this horse and lend me lo “ bi‘r 

who palled her from her steed and stood her to a bt er 
bleary-eyed surveyor and a drunken engineer

from the usualTo get away 
type Presidents message, 1 would 
like to make a few comments on 
Undergraduate Engineers in gen
eral, at U.N.B.

Some might argue that the En- 
gineering building is loaded with
expensive equipment - take a ymus is a statue made entirely of stone 
look sometime.Compared toother There-S nol a fjg ieaf on her she’s naked as * ,
schools, most 0# OUT equipment On seeing that be reinforced”
is antiquated and does not hold ’’Why the damn things made of concrete

candle to the equipment owned My father was a miner on the upper M^mute
My mother was a madam in a house of ill reput 
They turned me out of house and home while

y “ to go to hell aiul joined the engineers

The one 
Was a

x

% I
The Engineering Course is a 

hard and demanding course,
Which probably brands its stu-
2“ “ Eugmcers have long awaited ft. i ,M ,„,m oil
SJi *is result is partly the the construction of a new build- Tht „„„y boys mr,
fault of our educators. After a DAVID BlIRSTOW "g. however, dK ^tiiverett^y nr,»tor lh, Enstnotrs boj
%%£*£%$£££ There is much to be gained, in Sup sSl have priori?,. How .......* — <"£"

Ut a pS? to8 remedy this Ac non engineering way. from M„ profcsans be expected 10 * «— »i “ÜT «'ïiïli *t J.V .

î!MtaÆTdS arjss
Sp“t’ i7sStiety ™fai‘rs Tnd ^ £££ Æiort'V of EgfiStSSiaS”- *'

The Students are also at fault tjie^e activities can be made as ,^e telephone by passing it ,
in lying back and not trying to ^.engineering as possible if rhrough a hole in the wall. One My motJ" but now she’s on parole
round out their education more pcopie will show interest. department occupies seven rooms My nms a hurhotle house with bedrooms in the
fully. in closing 1 think it is due time which have evolved from one B* ihgy won.t speak lo me because I’m an Engineer

The above leads to much for the Engineers to revitalize drafting room.
-Jdfv on foe part of the En- themselves and show some fac- 
Jneering studem, particularly ulty pride andmterest. After
Faculty wise. wc are Bn8meers:__________ ___
------------ —:------—----------- ZëëksM

a
by the other faculties. my tender yearst * OH

come

man*1

ing subjects . . 
is an old argument. curve

rear

had better switch toThat is the words, if you don't know the tunc you
1 b“°ZsTZ^t^ been eemmedcould go on, but is there Arts < ughl 

any sense? ' If lhére “*We

I
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